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!Ir. fhomas F. Peacock
Supervising Hazardous l{aterials specialist
Alaneda county Healtb care services Agency
Division of Hazardous l{ateriafs
1131 Harbor Bay Parkuay, 2nd Floor
Alameda, california 945o2

Subj ect: Proposed Phase II Implenentation of the work Plan
for soil and Ground-water Investigation, Dated
october 13, l-993, L432-L434 Harrison Street site,
oakland, Call-fornia

Dear Mr. Peasock:

Tn accordance uitlr our letter to you dated April 8, 1994, this
letter proposes Phase II investigation activities to inplenent
the rtwork Plan for soil and Ground-Water Investigation, rr dated
october 13, 1993 (rwork Plantr), which was approved by the
Alameda county Ilealth care services Ageney (ACIICSA). our
April 8, L994 letter outllned a phased approach to
inplenenting the Work Plan. The results of Phase I
investigations rrere subnitted to you in the rtsoil and
Ground-water Inveetigtation Reportrr dated Septenber 1r l-994
( Levine.Fricke 1994). In your letter connenting on the
report, dated septenber 6, 1994, you concurred with our
reconmendations for further characterization.

guuary of Pbaae I Inveatigatioas

The Phase I investigatlon consisted of drilling five soil
borings, collecting soil sanples fron alt of the borings, and
collecting grab ground-water samples fron three of the
borings. Two of the borings were conpleted as strallow
rnonitoring wells (ltlw-2 and }tw-3 t Figure 1) . Based on
water-level data collected from uells lilw-l, uw-z , and l,{w-3
during the Phase I investigation, it appears that the
approxlmate ground-uater flow direction beneath the Site Is to
the northeast (Ievine.Fricke 1994). Ifowever ' because of the
geometry of tbe existing rtells' r,'re consider this conclusion
onty prltininary and subject to nodificatlon upon collection
of further water level data.

As part of the Phase I investigation, ground-Itater samples
vere colle ted for chenicaL analysis f&on nenly installed
wells Hfie..Fqtid;fr.jlr.+3nd existing wellffi; ( Figure 1).
Results of the Phase I investigation indicated that the
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lateral and v€*ical extent of petroleuu hydrocarbons in soil
and ground water in the eastern portion of the site (vicinity
of the former waste oil tanlcs ) may be linited and require no
further action. In the wegtern portion of the Site (the

, and sump area),
eLevated of hydrocarbons rtere detected
in rrel-ls UIT-I and lfw-z. TPHg and BTEX rtere not detected in
the grab ground-water satnple collected at Gvl-l (Figure 1),
indicating that the extent of pegroleum hydrocarbons in this
area appears linited in the area southrtest of the foruer
gasoline UST location. Assuning a northeast ground-rtater flow
gradient, sanple location cW-l is up,gradient from both the
former gasoline usTs at the Site and the abandoned tanks at
1424 llarrison Street.

ProE oa€d Pbaae II llvestJ.gatioas

To further assess the lateral and vertical extent of petroleurn
hydrocarbons in the ltestern portion of the Site, and to
investigate possible source areas for the conpounds, Ite

Eoil ground-water samples from
1). 1f,he proposed

soil grab ground-water sanpling locations have been
selected to assesa the possible migration of hydrocarbons fron
the forner gasoline tanks,

@ Snil"to assess the potential for
trydrocarbon contanination from the forner llft and sump area.
The exact sanpling locations will be deternined in the field
based on the locations of underground utilitles and field
observations and possibly initial field results.

to

One ground-water monitoring weII (l,l!f-4 t tentative location
shonn in figure 1) wtU be installed after the field results
of the soil and grab gTround-water sample analyses are
evaluated. The
provide
estinated shallov
weEtern portion of the Sltet to
grab ground-rrater sampling; and

ed to
confim the

the

assess the lateral extent
of petroleum hydrocarbon affected water in the rtestern portion
of ttre Site.

we plan to use a ceoprobe or siml-lar nobile r1g to collect
soil and grab ground-water samples. This type of rig uses a
hydraulic ram or pneumatic hammer to push steel sampl ing
probes into the ground. The rig is capable of sanpling in
linited access areas. soil samples will be collected at
approximately s-foot intervals for lithologic description and
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possible analysis. A portable photoionization detector (PID)
will be used to aid ln the selection of soil Eamples to be
submitted for chenical ana1ysis. At a minlnurn, soil and grab
qround-vater sanples will be subnitted for analysis for total
petroleun hydrocarbons as gasoline (TPHg) usinq EPA uethod
8020. Additionally, soil and ground-water sanpleE collected

:;:1":I:',:i'l"o:"iffi ilSlE'31'l'".u
observatl.ons at tbe tine of ttre investigation.

to sarnpling }ocations, drilling will begin after the buildlng
is denolished. Barrlng unforeseen difficulties eoncerning

we un4
To facllitate access

vill be developed and Eanpled durin$@g
ground-nater nonitoring event, sffilEFllFfetFl
A report presenting nethods and results of Phase II
investigations and providlng reconnendationE for future
activities will be subnitted to the AcIIcsA uithin four to six
weeks after sampling is conpleted.

Please call me or John sturnan if you have any coDments
regarding this proposed Phase II inplenentation of the Work
Plan.

sincerely,

Trr/e E'*"^&-
Taylor Bennett
Project Hydrogeologist

Enclosure

cc: !!ark Borsuk, Esg.
Randall lilorrison, Esq.

pernitting, access, veather, or subcontractor availability, we
erpect tbat drilllng and prelininary ground-vater sanpling can
begin in early March 1995. uith authorizatlon from AcIIcsA to
proceed. Proposed ground-water nonitoring veII l!W-4 uilL be
1nstalled rrhen the results of the grab ground-water sanpling
are available (approxinately two weeks after sampling), and
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